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New Advertisement.

p. HarssBiaasa Pianos, Organr, Ac.
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are bo nice and beautifal, Colocel Swar;
thiTaraso biantifnl" Whpren twin Clr

Liniii2ton Hall-tOe- n. Lllllnston
fr. Autre

Battle o

Bemlnlsceicc.-Bjrncliiia.-Wmu- m
i j w. I

nm lisram Tiraomy mwuu ttw. - 1

pi 11 v TU,t nfifc.Ralmirh 06m'erf' " ir ....
who is, by th--e way, literally a DI&o I

T j- - .w l MAinff Iman than old lranr, naa oeea ie in
around

i

in various.
.

odd corner, of this sec--

ion oi una ocaw ana oas prwuuw
rery readaMe' leiters tor fcia paper. Tlif
fpllowing ia of such.eipecial interest to
the )cople of the Capo Fear country that
we make bold to copy it entire;

was the residence or uen. joun
der Luhngton, the hero of Moore Creek
now the property of that excellent and
sterling gentleman, Daniel Shaw,

'

Esq. j

Mr; Shaw is a capital farmer; a man or
. J: l L: i '..liCmitinna an1

J . .
theRoardof Ma? atratea showed tneirj
estimation of bis worth by electing him
chairman of the Board of County Com- -

.. . -- n i
. . . . a wvt n n na win rin i.miauiuueia, a miuuu u "... w

aouDtrin wun creaic to nimscu
ceptably to his countrymen.

OEXERAIi LILLISGT0S,

The owner of Lilliniton Hall was ;the
son of Col. George Lillington, ah ofiiccr in
the British arsny.aQd a member of the Roy- -

al Council, who resided uponlhe Island
of Barbadoes. ll:s son, John Alexander,
the subiect of this - notice, captivated by
the glowing accounts giren of the Carolina I

country, migrated tnitner ana seitiea ont:. j v-- ;if

the "Hall." Buch a residence as the de- -

scription given to this erection in what taanded the river. Those works are' still Nation. The sad intelligence wa3 tele-was- 1

at that time a wilderness, must have standing. phoned to his father.lwho hastened to the
been an object of admiration. The Gen- - Hyrneham was built by Mai. Hyrne ShHnr.mMn;t,- - u
eral inherited tho military tastes of his
father, and when the notes f preparation
for the Revolutionary contest bounded
throush the land, he made known his
patriotic principles and manifested a will- -
ingness to fight for his adopted home, and
in tho first battlf, the

he was conspicuous with Col. Richard
Caswell, afterwards Gov. Caswell, and it
is claimed by some that Col. Lilhngton
achieved the Col. Caswell

ri,ed on ,ho grJod-.tb- er, ..? that
Caaweli did it. . One thing is certain. Ld- -.

lington waa made a Brigadier oonafr
the dececsive battle. The defeat of the
royalists at this battle was of vast impor- -

i

tl1

I- -

tance! to the patriot cause in North Caro- - r"r'Th 0?rf " " TV,
i - j .....rear surviving

d highly polished case. I perfecty beanty.
: For sale only at the,

LIVE BOOK STORE.
,

Milier'a Nauiical Almanac far 1573
Turner's X. C. Alianac for 1979, .and
An elegant assortments Diaries far 1S73.

For eale at
. . IlfclNSBERGER'S,
jan 13 y03. 39 and 41 Markatct.

Boatwuglit & McKoy
; LVKN ; :

Duris- - ihej Dull Timtrs which altvavj folliw
tqe Lit iliaj?, are recciiij

Frc: Ii Supplier Daily

Our SALrSbt;' re ard durisg ' e Uo'.iiay,"
we'ro " ' .

iarge
if . i't.believe t , ask any' .observisir,

rrju.'i:...: per ?:i vou ut et.

e cur sa:?vtoi::::ch Larger than arr
vr .'i ih u.f line

;'.!P?t-c- to it c'eciiipu
I'H7cr it iiuaoron find. Ijiv!

'udiff' countrv.

a Vi;Y SHALL PiiUFiT.
.1 .1 0 i JiLISD OF ANY

0:,L if J

?!VJ I' Y'CLU.

CLOdK. '

I ! to i, , " 1" 0 LIT L ATTENTION

. j UNtXCEP.
TlUNAL end COMPLETE. I

r 1 tsn,nicra:'; ."; us avf xaa'.sn.ei for
yourseivef. '.

B oatwrigirt & SIcKoy,
S,7ci3 IJoilla rront St. -

jan

3L
START Till: .ltJ

creased faeiiiiiis over a:iv j rc; icus yca
; doin'.: ;i 1. ;;d pro. . business.. .fts

.
Wilts ;t VLv;o.!i a:nl Drr.y'l am pre-

pared t tlv.lt Vr ('roods viih di5'patcli.tf 'any1
part of tho chy. '

1-- . f')niSjo:iijr- v.itji : .

the largest d-u- rs ia tho .Westei ri markei.i
is entire fsati.: fac' or v an I - enables'' mc !

furnish to tho tr;...: 1. Mil-- , Ji.iijOX and'
FLOCU, at tht'.-v.'i- l.r.vL A LOW
as any WHOLES i:t t;.; game
quant i'io. J' 'V- -'

I

I i.av!i sulii:.:'.Ciil. .i?it;.i u.:i which to 1

make 'THIRTY DAY Acr-Mini- s with
paiticr, nm) f,n) ; myself to give

them all the advantages of the Cash Prices. '

I shaii sell al unh'orui j rici-- s gjt ri.td L v
the iluctu.it ions cf the niaik'jt, lisrgrd
falling in a liuslr.ess like manner. My
prices are at all times ua-ntpe- as low as
tha lowest, and I believe that straight
through the-- wiil be? lowtr Uiau those rtf
any oth-'-- r refail Loue in tli? city. Stock
always conipfeto. Freh (ioods by every.,

' ' rsteamer. : -

, Get my prices, look at my goods,-overhau- l

your old- - Pas? 'Books, its perusal
will pay you, and see if it is nt to your
advantage' to open ycur account with

James 0. Stevenson.,;
j n 13

Just Received.'
ANOTHER SUPPLY cf that CelebraUd

JACK FROST FLOIJK ! ,

Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris Ex-
position. It has no equal. The

verj fiLeet'made. Abo t. -

1000 BBLS FL0UR' a11 zriLdti

i "qa A Bore3 Dry Salted and
OUU amcked Bacon,

OTH Sacks Java, Laguyra
COJ , aad Rio CoJte.
1 rfj Bbla .Crushed, Granulated, Stand-10- J

ard. A, Ex C, and C Sugars,

9 rrj Bbls PortoJRico, Cuba, N. O.
OOKJ and . H. MoIssjci.

jq ErIa. City Jlefj Pork,

Tubs choice Lsaf Lard,J qq
f)f A A New and Second Hand

vJ-U- tfpirit Barrel,
Lake Gecrge and Lebanon Sheetings ,

ilanchcstcr azd Randolph Yarns.
Crackerf, Candj, Hoar, Starch, Foda ,
Potash. Lye, Sxuif, Matches, Corn
Har, Oat, Glue, Buncs,, Nails

Hoop Iron, dc, Ac.

Percale lew by I v

Wiilsains V
jan l?-di- w.

v

CHAS.-KLEIN- ,

asi Cabiset Haior.

'
'

ZoJ 24 South Front Street, i

WILillNGTON, JT, C.
3r A fne assortmest of CoGna and Cait

keu constantly on hand. Furniture Repaired;
Cleaned and Tarnished. Ordert by tele
graph or mail promptly filled. jan 13

Wotice. '
APPLICATION wiU be made to the next

of the State fori a
charter to iaerporate th M Wiimincton Ic
Cpmpaay," f WiLmiagtoa, JT.;& f

"13 1879. NO. 293

Death of Rey. A. p. Dickson.
" e regret to learn or tte death .it

1 Aiauima, the old capital of
oiaie, a lew dav 'nri nf P.
. --aacuj, a i reaoytenan Minister,

I "uuai uuh limp riori u n- -iwjuitz ; Q i;- -
minston.las nWnr.f .v, v;,
teri;ln . , ,;1 lrcf- -

--
. iwuv, .ur. uicksca

was, we think, a Confp.rnf- - rii,... .1"-I 1uunng tha war, but1 be that 33 1p
A "'H-- .

was Chaplain here olrice, 'and cn a vr. v

..uuaiu utcasioD. e ailu.ic to the
unveiling of the beautiful Cunr- - Vri.p
Monument on the 10th dav rf T i

'
Oakda'le Cemetery. Col. ,h. I

iiednck: beinH th? Ciiitf Vni1 -- '.

statue and Maj.C. Y M"C'amr-- v v; "
'-

-cratorI wnoceiivcrei tnc address.
DlCiiscn's prayer cn that cecaMen
most nrbtnnr.l an,i j

.
''-lv- t' a'- - V

membcred by many who I;eard

t Sad Accident.
This morning Albert Sidney Williams,

sonof Mr. G. W. Williams, ;of this city'
accompanied V.y an older) brother. stai tcJ
for Masonbcro Sound for, a. day's hunt.

pThey drove down in a buggy and as litf'o
Albert was gettin out of the bu"" h's
SUQ b:s; haild3- -8l'PP1ed 1tQr,Ugh Ih
"" e step ci tne bugg-- , and
the Sa was discharged, the load stakin"
effect in his right elbow. He was picked
ut) Anj carried to the residence of Car)!.

U' ,Lazaux wnere he received every at- -

' J tuuJ.
oltiau- - arnva: 01 .ar. vyiiaams
and the physician a message was telc- -
phoned eon revin tho orrfifviVrr ;ntr.u;
gence that the arm couM he ri,:

. , .
e

U1 suHerer. no Ji abput thirteen
yerrs 01 aSef va brought to the city this
a C.

Death nf n.nt t i nn-
nant t.,, w t r

u- - , . , , . ,
" Ut Cofaah, the news ot whoso desperate

ess has already beep imparted to our
rparJprc: of .o, .v.-- . . , J. , ,
Mr"-""H- . as im:iu o cigck,

..T tr . i." .7 n ..mck msi
Friday, having been found ou that day
in an insensible condition and was not
conscious one moment from the time of
his,attack until his death. 'His brother,
Vlr. Jno. E. Lippitt, was vith him .when

he died and is expected to return here
with the remain 3 ir.or.ning.

' Capt. Lippitt" was .nbout' 43 year3
Of" age. lie wss one of the
mcst gallant spirits of the war
from the old Cape Fear section and mace
for himself a most enviable record on sorae
of ihe bloodiest battle fields in Virginia.
During the latter part of the war he was
Senoir Captain of his Regiment, the Gist
North Caroliaa, and commanded the
Regiment in a cumber of engagements,
the last having been at Bentonsville.
His commission as Lieutenant Colonel of
his Regiment had been . aade cut but
failed to reach him before tha close ot.the
war.

Early; in October last Capt.. Lippitt
closed out his business in Wilmington
and accepted the position of Quartermas-
ter at the Pulaski House, in. Savannah,
which position he filled most acceptably

the day of his attack. He died in the
full communion of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church. Peace to his ashes.

DIED.
LIPPITT This day (13th) ia fJavanaah.
10.15 A. M.,JAMfc5 WEIGHT LIPPITT.
the iiik year of his age.

The funeral will take place from St. John's
Churcb,Jto-morro- w afternoon, at VZ o'clock

New Advertisements.
Gome Aa:a in.

EXTEND TEE AOVE INVITASIO.V

thoae who called on rie Satordav last
when I was alone and unable'to wait on them
all, and for the information of the public
jenerally, I will say, 1 hare explored work-
men cow and am reidy, willing and carting:

accommodate all ttdo may call on

Front and Princess street?, where yoa csa
ret a fir8t-clat- 3 8b aTe for a --Dime.

A first-cla- ss Hair Cut for a Quarter.
A Kefreihina: Shaicpoo for a Quarter.
A Delightful Hot, bath for a Quarter era

Cld Bath for Fifteen Cents.
Or your Mustache dyed bl ck or brown for

from 25 to 50 cents. Don't forget the place,
Corner Front and Princess street;.

i CP. LOCKET,
jau 13 Proprietor.

Buggies, Buggies,
i Harness & Saddles

FOB SALE AT
GEHII.fl.HDT 6L CO'S

3rd sL, opposite City Hall. .

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH.

A SaaiKa Boy'i and Children's Orercoat
itreduced prices. ,

. JtwiTT Chriltmas is Over.
J. C. Mcnds, Druggist. Toilet atd Fancy

, Artic'.f p. "

lucre ts one thiug a rich man loves
more than a dollar and that's two.

Short seltlements, they say, inaVe Iocg
friends :f they arc a long way off.

The Bangs party arrived last night
and aie registered at the I'urcell House.

Whew! di l'nt it rain and bio eitcr- -

!iri lr,! thrn wjr.t if f M last niht?
my!

"

JVUlilsi IJ i.T lIlUIIGn ll.iUIV,UIUl

bkiods.

Leonard Groves' famous comply, "Our
Boarding House, " is n .okrd for the Opera
Houso on the 20rdinst.

Mr. Chas. II. Russell, iormerlv of Wil
mington, tut who h row in nusincas in
Savasa'-1- , l:eri on a visit..

riro whit3 and two colored tramps
the guard house last night,

aa i the l tramped cut again this morn

C:rncr ornaments, in the share of idle- I

youths planted inside of Byron eollarF, are J

bsgiuniug to vegetate again on the sunny I

hiJ.e of cur thoronghfarcs. I

Cap:ain W. F. Har-ravf.- an old fvouns)
w .

citizen of Wilmington, returned to the
ritv MJav off.V on 0vB.o t m?o1vn I

months or more in St. Louis.

There was no service in St. John's
church last evening, because of the weath
er, and the se"rmon which was to have
been delivered by Dr. Patterson to the
young people was necessarily postponed.

B?v. J. B. Haitwell, returned mis- -

e j- - ibiuuury iruui viima, preacnea 10 large.
congregations, yesterday morning and
evening, in the First Baptist church.

The oCScers of this city who were in
attendance at the election of officers of the
State Otlird hava rtnrn1 anr? Tnrn
themselves highly pleased by their reccp- - I

tion from the military cf Baleigh.

The Reform Barber Shop, in the old
National Bank building .basement, has
struck ile," They charge there only ten
cents for a havf ctr a. rmartr for hair
cutting or shampoo. The enterprising
proprietor will probably do weU. -

In Delow. I

Schconer Eva, Cap:. Shelly. from Vil-- 1

lage Turk j Island, for Xew York, with I

gnano, is in below and leaking. She comes J
to Messrs. Harris & HowelL I

Doolej's Yeast Powder.

stands on iu merits alone: and because
of.iu perfect purity and excellence, and I

trorn the fact that every package is strict
I g P Pf aT iaPratheir households, have . Icmc.. ; t -- 1 .7 il. I

work effectually, goes much further in I

nse, and makes better and more whole--
ha1Qitk brCad

murhos, cakes, and any other
tyivrrlr ?n tv. .itr 1

" " 4A uw -wtauMj I 1

I - I j

w e can recommend our readers to use I

?r. Bull's Cough Syrup in all cases of I

y5uf uowa etc. 15 costs onij cents
ooitie ana is warranted to.curf. I

I 1

Escaped. I ,

Yesterday morning Tony Ashe, colored,
was deputised to carry a couple of sailors

opposite side of the river and aeliver them I

into the custody of the officers of the ship.
While preparations were being made by
the Captam to secure them until the ves
tal should get in the stream the men were
eft in the charge of Ashe. Thinkinc

rj would remain when on shipboard he,
ibe, was looking around -- the ship and
Jbile his back was turned the men
cared the gunwale of , the vessel andn ide the swamps of Eagle Island, -- since

' ihich tlrxe nothing has been seen of
ena. The vessel started for the mouth
tte rWer this morning.m'nns the men.

Captain is ia tewn looking out for
up.a cf scaaea to fill their vacant

Jersey Wine sent to Eurepe.

h 1 I
e success of Mr. Sreer. the creat

Lt oaa of Xew Jersey, has arisen from
w j w eu uaw w atv'va ww
XT mvaUds and feeble pen
VX wpcution extends around

5 Port Grape Wine ' is now
PS orcered by families in London and

er sale by J. C. Munds. Green

Dr. Ennett-W- e

are very much gratiSed to learn

that Dr. W. T. Konettj of Rocky Pomt,
is Amuch improved, :aijd that uow tte
chances are greatly in his favor far recov- -

trust it mav l- -

speedy one.

"North Carolina Medical .Journal
The December number of tjhc Xorih

Carolina Mcdicarl;Tournaihs been

nnnn nur table, and seems to be a
a' i Nvvu wtw - i

nnnftr of more"thaa .aal .interest and
merit, which evidences a d.eplay of energy

I nr? -- ntpmrisft on ttlO DSfC I US U'e

manasinz alitor that is ccrUinly worthy
I - r:-- i .".. lV..!r 1trr na
I --- . I I

Time and space foijbid a 'more exfendetl

notice at tnis ,'rling.

Wanted to Get Warm.
Farlv this mOrninr.i iust Iwlore theo j

dawn of day, the polideman on duty in

that section, on Fourth between ibruns- -

wick aal Bladen streets discovered a

colored individual in the ys rd of Mr. D.

H. Russell supplying himself ifrom that
gintlemanV coal pile. Tho man was

arrested and taken to the Guard lldu so
.

' lL
here he gave his .name as Abraham

Dunmorc, and also oafesscd to this theft

and nnmorniis others cf the sanj characj-Justi- ce

i,

ter, pon the same premises

Hall was to have given hima hearing t$
day. ' '

ouri- -
,

;

I. .' - 4 1 lf:lJ.Edgar Patrick, bam 1'atncK ana

C3nr. all colored . were arrested and
lodged in the Guard House on baturday
night for disorderly conduct, fighting &c.

The first named was discharged, and the

twa last were fined, respectively, $5 and

$10 or ten and fifteen days in the city
prison. i

AViram Dnnmorn" arraisned on the

charge of larceny, wasi turhed over to

Justice Hall for trial, i

This completed the transactions jot the

Coart for the diy. i.

Frustrated. if
Early Saturday morning an attempt

was made to rob one of the stalls or shops

in the Brooklyn market.. Persons pass
in on tha oDDoaite side of ths streeto
were attracted by bearing some one say,

"I can't carry it all by myself,"and went

over to see what was tha matter. I wo

figures disappeared in the dark and it wis
3COffclliB fcf" f

tue noP WM sireicueu ou uu . Hu-- u

tity of beef was lying in it. 1 he robbery
was well planned, the thieves takmg last

a

about that tirqe in the morning to carry

it out when the neighbors would think
that the market men and butchers were
nr-nari- ntr for their day's work.
I r a

Almost a Fire.
This morning about S o'clock, as officers

Grant and G. W. Davis were making
their rounds in Brooklyn, they aaw a

aheet of flame suddenly shoot up from aa
outhouse in the back yard of Mr. J. W.... ,
Conolev a drusr store, ine aiarm was
iamsdiately givaa, which brought Sergt.
Savage to the spot, and together with the

ail of a few buckets of water they soon....extiHSTHshtd the names witnout even

arousing the citizens 1a the neigh bornooa.
umcar uavis staies inat wmu ouo uu
gathered a pile of papers together, aat--

r.f(v1 fVom w;fh kWspna and afterui a bLA w bW 1A w v w - ' -
. ,A, iiafin ar Ham in rha nnlICA mTllf. hlVfl

annliffd tho match.r
STOP AT THE EMPIRE HOUSE
Tw house has been thoroughly renttea

its, guests
have been enlarged and improved
We are determined 1 to make the
bouse as comfortable and desirable in
every particular as any id the State.

A stncti v hrst-clas- s house, at prices to
suit the times. A fine Billiard Parlor and
Bar attached. I.L.Dolby,

dec 13-lr- a Proprietor.

Passed the Senate. ' !

By telegram received in this city this
morning we leara ihat the bill to repeal
the privilege tax passed 'ibe Senate ito-d-ay,

almost unanimously. A petition
signed by nearly a hundred of our mer
chants was carried to the capital, yester-
day by Mr. Jno D. Bellamy,

'

who sent
the gratifying intelligence to the

"

peti-

tioners this morning!. "
'

Illness or Another Wilminitonlaa.
Intelligence was received here this

morning by letter from Newl Tork City,

that Mr T. S. Barbank, of this place, who

is now attending medical! lectures at the
Xorth, was seriously ill with pneumonia

above named city. Ve sincerely
aw . 'm I mm -

trust ttul toJiiorst tears ot nis inenas
mar not be realized.

Swan.rf r,- - --V o

Aterarepued, "Oh, they are so nice and
I vuiuuci uuu , tucy are IU

tgun, i

man rrnrrv anrt liAfi tennoaoj.w uMMiiw.mere was an iCngllshman visiting Col.
Sjra, who having entered the store of
jir. uraoiey, at wiimincton, was accused
by Bradley with purloininc a rinc. Swan
immaHff aIit n1HAriA4 DaIi. AHla1.'reuBw ,ullcJi i"ey

at Wilmington, just in rear of theEpgcopal charcb Wa3 kJUed the
AgMiajinre paraonea oraaiey

yA
kemijtisce5-ce- .

. r mmmi1ni(
wh0 was somewhat of a belligerent char--

u"c wsiou cuaueDgeu a

ries arranged and the next morning the
fatal meeting was to take place. The
m3rfliEr came, at th annnintod hnx thp"
Frenchman repaired to the place where he j

iound his antagonist and a newly dujrl
rrrV0. A lift' tlia A t--o r o I

i . i .... i , . . , .
loiu mm io gei in tne grave ana let mm
shoot him'sacre," says the' Frenchman,
"fe ftSht that way turned and walk- -
(hi nn.

,Ti,. r

HYRXEHAM .

I shall close my sketches of the old
settlements, all of which may be consid- -
ered historic ground, for when the.
British Iheld possession of Wilmington,
in the days of the Revolution, the Amer- -
ican troops held all this section of coun--
try as it was considered the key to-Wil-

mington from the east. At the mouth
wasces creeii wnera it empties intovn,ti, tTooi-.t- j

was erected fine bastion works that com--

in 1750, afterwards owned by Thomas
Mill. In surveying the .rohte for the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, it

1 waa lound that this houte stood on the
line, and rather than have this magnifl- -
cent mansion removed, the line ot the
road was made to diverge a - little; but
tor this the track of the road would hava
tAAn ra ova linn fiAm ,t T I a. I

I tesi;r, - a;., , r
LMf . ;Uo T

u

n,. r u J
wiiUnm hS'C StaSS

. - , . ,
, ...

Margaret Moore. She was a lady of,- ;nfa n
thL, tWft snpancy tllw rT:.ju of

u that 00. gentleman, and able
frfend of literature and science, Dn Johln
H Hill.now of GohlRhoro Ut nf n inton
Sampson' '"7"county.

WILLIAM HILL HARDIN',

nephew of ,William Hill, dec'd.late Secre
tary of State, and the venerable father c f
that thorough business man and merchant

. J. Hardin, senior partner of Hardin,
Grimes Ss Co., of Rahegh. While he
vaa not & reaident of tha ronntv. he mar,
rfed his first wife

. at Hyrneham
-

Miss
Maria, tha daughter of Thomas and Mar
caret Hill. Fer reasons which will an

Hardin has raacbed hiaSlst vear still his
mm(j jg active, his recollection vivid and
hia atan elastic. He graduated from tha
TJniTaraitT in 1820 in tha r.lass with th
iate C. JT Moare. Kev. Thos. 13. Blade, of
Georgia, Dr. Cyrus Alexander, of C r
Warms. Judira W H. Battle. Archibald' L 0 . 'Garter, and others; the last four, with
himself, are the only survivors of a class
of twantT-fir- e.

jt is quite interestinz to sit and listen
to Col. Hardin as he calls up the remi
niscences of the times long ago to him I
am indebted for data from which, the
major part of these letters are made up.

The only public omce held by Col. H.,
was Private Secretary to Governors Jesse to
Franklin and Gabriel Holmes. Within
a radius of a dozen miles, embracing

Swans, Liilingtons, Moores, Hyrces and
others, there was nrobablv as much
genuine hoanitalitv aa could be found at
onvwW Tlww lirpd lnrnnnnalv anrl in
t nearly all of their dinners a larso bowl

0f punch was considered one of the es
aehtials.

Among the other names of olden
who lived in the Pender territory, was a
host of noble worthies, for the mention
of whose names I must bee a small spice,
commencing with

to
TIMOTHY BLOODWCRT n.

. . -rr - 1.1

wai a member of the HousebfCom
mon. of the State Legislature from 1779 to
iQ ng4 idcusiTe; United States Senator
m 178g ng7 g ker of tHe Ssnate

rr r r i ru i
- - .

cation of the seat of government ot .North
Carolina 'came tin in the Legislature, the
contest narrowed down to Favetteville
and Balsish. and bv his vote...the latterI. w 'place was selected. fie dared to do what
he conceived to be right, even though it!

mizht cause him to be leas oonulan He
gave the vote, Raleigh was selected aa the

.- a.
Oomnusaioners who laid out the city of
Raleigh called one of the streets ' Blood- -
worth "

, Another letter will probably exhaust
my notes. K. A. Leigh.

una. it exniDuea a comago u .am
that was little expected, which completely
oroKe me spiru 01 me rojauaia.

The officers and men went into that
fight with a determination seldom set a
and a heroism almost unparalleled. The
stirrins words "Liberty or Death," in
scribed on the silver crescents, which they
wore upon their hats, seemed to be the
incentive that impelled them on to a glo-

rious victory.
In the fall Of 175, the Uonvention el I

North Carolina "inanimously protested ;
. m .11.1 T J I I
We nave Deen toia mai inaepenaence

is our object Cruel suggestioa 1 W
again most solemnly declare that it is our I pearf 1 desire to mention him in connec-mo- st

earnest wish and prayer to be ra-- tion with thia letter Although Col.
stored to oar condition before the begin- - I

ning of these difficulties;" and in January,
1776. the troops around Boston still
ioined with their Chaplain in prayer for
inoir a.iug. 00 ma kao uavno ui mwib 1

Ureas:, on tns:mn aay ti reoruary. mo,i
waV the first fight where Separation and, , .1. M.. m i - A ? I
inaepenaence was me iaea 01 in mfn--
cans. I

Uen. Lauxngtea s remains repose in . a
grave near his mansion. Uver the grave I

a marble slab was erected, bearing the
following inscription :

'Sacred to the Memory of

Gesesal Jons AlexakdebLillisgtos,
a Soldier of the Revolution,

He commanded the Americans in the
batlle of Moore's Creek, fought tho twen- -
ty-seve- nth day of February, 1776, and by those residences and plantations men-h- is

military skill and cool courage in the tioned, with a society made of the Ashes,
held, at the neaa 01 nis troops, securea a
complete and decisive victory. To intel- - I

lectual powers pf, a high order he united
an incorruptible integrity. devoted and I

sell-sacricci- ag patnousm. a genuine iov 1

eroi liberty, ne perinea nis an w secure 1

the independence of his country, and died
in a good eld age, bequeathing to posterity
bis many virtues. J

To perpetuate his name, the legislature
gave to the county scat ct mrneic me
name of LiUUngton.

THE OAKS.
. . 1 M J

1 Jiwrr rin sr 11 inn nier. ucai iu m uvm i

tn?F "S? 01Vr2 Di
w8ol..A, Vfl Jl r'r'rSowaa, mm unc uavcuii
On the top of the mansion the Colonel
uuui. uu. uu . r J of North Carolina in 1788-8- 9, and in 1790-abo- ut

the house was fitted up in the most Q1 - v a;.,; ;

eereeona svlei the front - door waa so lad 1

rr Kwm A urf in ti ml trrt tvT hftnfl 1

J
etfoOO. i I

CoLBwan was passionately fond of
hunting- deer. Not a great

.
way. from his

- 1 m v

resioence was a iamous siana. un one
eccaaion a Mr. Avera and others, of Wil--
mington, went out to take a hunt,
Avera being exceedingly anxious to fallal
aeer, uol owan toos nim wim Aim, w capital of the State, and Timothy Blood-th- is

celebrated stand, where he was pretty worth, in a great measure, lost his popu-cetaint- he

deer would pass. They did laxity. In ueroetnitT of his name, the. ... . - . Inot wait long Detore five jumped into tne I

roaa, aii at one time. Avera aid not raise i
dim can - eves, but stood neriacuT I

oewildered. Swan said, said - why don't I

yoniarow atci replied, "un, mey j
HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTT

jaa 12 tf v m v. .


